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Abstract 
Since 1990s, the Sino-U.S. trade developed rapidly, especially the trade deficit of 
U.S. In the meantime, U.S. labor market experienced a decline in employment and the 
deterioration of situation of the unskilled labor. U.S. scholars have noticed the effect of 
the North-South trade from a earlier time and made a lot of in-depth research, but few 
studies have conducted in China. The research on the effect of Sino-U.S. trade on the 
U.S. labor market (in manufacturing) in this paper is not only for the need to respond 
to the intensified trade friction between China and America in the short run, but also 
for the need to explore the impact of China’s economy on the world further in the long 
run.  
Chapter One summarizes and comments on the literatures about the effect of trade 
on the employment, wages and labor demand elasticity respectively. Based on the 
literatures, this paper brings forward the issues that deserve studies in this paper. 
Chapter Two gives a comprehensive description of the changes in the U.S. 
manufacturing labor market since 1990s from the aspect of employment, wages, labor 
supply and labor market institutions, and the main features can be concluded as a 
decline in the employment level and the relative demand and wages for the unskilled 
workers.  
Chapter Three characterizes the Sino-U.S. trade in the manufacturing sector since 
1990s with large amounts of data. In addition to the confirmation of the fact of sharp 
rise in the trade deficit of America, the sub-industry data also reflects the update to the 
medium-high technology trade between China and the U.S. Then the paper explores 
the factors in U.S. part in the Sino-U.S. trade imbalance. 
Chapter Four discusses the mechanisms that North-South trade impacts on the 
labor market in the North, which lays the theoretical basis for the research of the effect 
of Sino-U.S. trade on the U.S labor market. The mechanisms are summarized as 
follows: price mechanism, needs mechanism, technology mechanism, outsourcing 
(trade in intermediate inputs) and labor demand elasticity. 
Chapter Five analyzes empirically the impact of Sino-U.S. trade on the U.S. labor 
market from the aspect of employment, labor demand elasticity and wage share, by 
using two econometric models with panel data from 1998 to 2008. By comparison of 














trade with other major partners, we can find that the impact of U.S. domestic factors 
dominates among others, and the effect of Sino-U.S. trade is more significant than 
America’s trade with other partners. 
Chapter Six summarizes and then extended the basic conclusions in this paper.  
The highlight of the paper lies in the comprehensiveness of study. On the one 
hand, this paper analyzes the impact of Sino-U.S. trade on the U.S. employment, 
wages and labor demand elasticity in a comprehensive way; on the other hand, 
compare the effect of  Sino-U.S. trade and U.S. domestic factors and America’s trade 
with other major partners, which makes the empirical analysis informative and 
comprehensive. Besides, this paper also summarizes the theoretical mechanisms that 
North-South trade may impacts on the labor market in the North and applies them into 
the empirical analysis, which makes up the vacancy of the existing literature, 
especially in China. 
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第一章 导   论 
第一节 选题背景及现实意义 
自 1993 年中国开始出现对美国的净出口（中方统计）以来，中国一直保持
















从而对贸易政策施压，影响到中美正常贸易。以 Scott 为代表的学者从上世纪 90
年代后期起在美国智库经济政策研究所（Economic Policy Institute，EPI）发表了
一系列关于中美贸易逆差对美国就业影响的文章，其中其 新的研究表明
2001-2008 年与中国的贸易使美国流失了 240 万份工作，并认为美国利益受损的
同时中国也未获益，中美贸易需要进行根本性的变革，而这应该从中国外汇体制
和劳工标准的改革开始（Scott,2010a）②。 
                                                        
① 本文所涉及的中美贸易仅指货物贸易，不包括服务贸易。 











































































和 Cain，1997；Greenaway、Hine 和 Wright，1999；Harrigan，1998），也有学者
得出的结论是不确定或混杂的（Baldwin，1994；Messerlin，1995；Krugman 等，
1995；Krugman,1995，2008），他们的具体观点如下： 
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对工资主要起因于技术进步（以计算机投资和 R&D 支出来衡量）。 
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